
Subject: Re: Detour/Parking Map during Harbor Blvd Construction
From: Mike Ungaro <mike@sanpedrofish.com>
Date: 06/14/2017 11:11 AM
To: "Bezmalinovich, Augie" <ABezmalinovich@portla.org>
CC: "Campbell, Rachel" <RCampbell@portla.org>, "henry@sanpedrofish.com"
<henry@sanpedrofish.com>, "Gonzales, Sheila" <SGonzales@portla.org>,
"danny@longbeachcruises.com" <danny@longbeachcruises.com>,
"lparker@sanpedroBID.com" <lparker@sanpedroBID.com>,
"eswanson@sanpedrochamber.com" <eswanson@sanpedrochamber.com>,
"Jenny Chavez (jenny.chavez@lacity.org)" <jenny.chavez@lacity.org>,
"jacob.haik@lacity.org" <jacob.haik@lacity.org>, "ryan.ferguson@lacity.org"
<ryan.ferguson@lacity.org>, "branimir.kvartuc@lacity.org"
<branimir.kvartuc@lacity.org>, "David Anthony Roberts
(david.a.roberts@lacity.org)" <david.a.roberts@lacity.org>, "ana dragin
(ana.dragin@lacity.org)" <ana.dragin@lacity.org>, "Gabriela Medina
(gabriela.medina@lacity.org)" <gabriela.medina@lacity.org>,
"jwilliams@labattleship.com" <jwilliams@labattleship.com>, "Swords, Michael"
<MSwords@portla.org>, "Lai, Sue" <SLai@portla.org>, "Sevilla, Christopher"
<CSevilla@portla.org>, "Adams-Lopez, Theresa" <TAdams-Lopez@portla.org>,
"EVelazquez@bos.lacounty.gov" <EVelazquez@bos.lacounty.gov>,
"Sarah.Patterson@asm.ca.gov" <Sarah.Patterson@asm.ca.gov>, "Baker, Arley"
<ABaker@portla.org>

The new lane merge as you're passing Acapulco entering the POC is great!
 Thanks everyone for your help on that!!

Michael Ungaro
Principal
San Pedro Fish Market Enterprises, INC
Check out our Web Series on
www.KingsOfFishTV.com
310-350-8793 - M
801-846-4944 - F

On May 20, 2017, at 9:32 AM, Mike Ungaro <mike@sanpedrofish.com> wrote:

Thanks Augie!

I've instructed our Social Media and Digital teams to share this on our social
sites as well as by email.  I hope that continues to help!

One thing I wanted to bring up again is the immediate merge after the left
turn into the POC from 6th and Harbor.   I was almost side swiped again
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today...which would be 4 close calls in roughly 10 days...and I KNOW there's
a merge around the corner so I'm drive very cautiously.   There really needs
to be a solution for this before someone is hurt because the car that almost
hit me today served off the road to avoid the collision. 

Thank you all for you help on this and let me know when the next meeting
is.  

Have a great weekend!

Michael Ungaro
Principal
San Pedro Fish Market Enterprises, INC
Check out our Web Series on
www.KingsOfFishTV.com
310-350-8793 - M
801-846-4944 - F

On May 18, 2017, at 2:38 PM, Bezmalinovich, Augie
<ABezmalinovich@portla.org> wrote:

Hi Everyone!

I hope all is well and that you’re having a great day!  We had an informative
meeting on Monday with Port Police, Port Traffic Engineers, Construction
Mangers for the Harbor Blvd Reconfiguration project, POC tenants, Port Real
Estate folks and others to discuss the traffic plan set on Saturdays and
Sundays entering Ports O’ Call Village.  Basically, starting at 10am Port Police
will be directing all traffic to 22nd Street and back filling the POC parking lot
and then using the auxiliary parking lot at 22nd and Miner (6th Street will be
blocked for entering into POC – exit OK at 6th).  Mother’s day weekend came
and gone without a complaint and we are seeing an increase of folks getting
off of Harbor and parking in the downtown San Pedro area and walking or
taking the Red Trolley into POC.  Attached is a flyer which explains this
detour/parking plan and may be used to help get this message out to POC
patrons – feel free to use it!

Thanks,
Augie

-----------------------------------Confidentiality Notice--------------------------------------------------
This electronic message transmission contains information from the Port of Los Angeles, which
may be confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying,
distribution or use of the content of this information is prohibited. If you have received this
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communication in error, please notify us immediately by e-mail and delete the original message
and any attachment without reading or saving in any manner.

<map_construction_wip.pdf>
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